### FRENCH MINOR

**Plan Requirements**

**Campus:** UMICH  
**Career:** See table below  
**Program:** See table below  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>ULSA</th>
<th>UARC</th>
<th>UART</th>
<th>UBA</th>
<th>UDH</th>
<th>UENG</th>
<th>UKIN</th>
<th>UMUS</th>
<th>UNUR</th>
<th>UPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plan</td>
<td>FFSABLSA</td>
<td>FFSBSLSA</td>
<td>FFSBSAUP</td>
<td>FFSBFA</td>
<td>FFSBBA</td>
<td>FFSBSDH</td>
<td>FFSBSBSEAER</td>
<td>FFSBSEBE</td>
<td>FFSBSECHE</td>
<td>FFSBSECV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** RG#s listed below apply only to ULSA Plans. Drop down values on exception pages will display valid values for a student’s career.

---

**RG 3360(BA)/3362(BS) FRENCH AND FRANCOPHONE STUDIES MINOR PREREQUISITE**

Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)

**RQ 3471**  
**FRENCH 235** (Does not print)  
Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)  
LN 0010 FRENCH 235

---

**RG 3361(BA)/3363(BS) FRENCH AND FRANCOPHONE STUDIES MINOR CORE**

Effective WN12/1870 (01/04/2012)  
Allows sharing of all concentration prereq courses. All other reqs are the same.

---

**RG 3361(BA)/3363(BS) FRENCH AND FRANCOPHONE STUDIES MINOR CORE**

Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)

**RQ 3472** Required Courses for French and Francophone Studies Minor  
Effective WN12/1870 (01/04/2012)  
LN 0005 Maximum nine hours from FRENCH 380, 381, and 414  
LN 0010 One course from French 240 244 331 332 342 402 or 453.  
LN 0020 18 hours of FRENCH courses level 240 or above  
LN 0030 Verify nine hours of FRENCH courses 300 level or above  
Effective WN06/1570 (01/05/2006)  
LN 0005 Maximum six hours from FRENCH 380, 381, and 414  
LN 0010 One course from French 240 244 331 332 342 402 or 453.  
LN 0020 18 hours of FRENCH courses level 240 or above  
LN 0030 Verify nine hours of FRENCH courses 300 level or above  
Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)  
LN 0010 One course from French 240 244 331 332 342 402 or 453.  
LN 0020 18 hours of French courses level 240 or above  
LN 0030 Verify nine hours of French courses 300 level or above

**RQ 3473** Total Hours and GPA Requirement for French and Francophone Studies Minor  
Effective WN06/1570 (01/05/2006)
FRENCH MINOR
Plan Requirements

LN 0005  One course in FRENCH 340-379, 391-392, 402, 450-499 must be taken in residence
LN 0010  Minimum nine hours taken in residence or on a UM study abroad program
LN 0015  Minimum 18 hours in the minor
LN 0020  Minimum 2.0 GPA in the minor (precondition not in 000021)

Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)

LN 0010  Minimum nine hours taken in residence or on a UM study abroad program
LN 0015  Minimum 18 hours in the minor
LN 0020  Minimum 2.0 GPA in the minor (precondition NOT in 000021: UARC, UBA, UDH)

RQ 3383  Minimum 2.0 GPA in an LSA Minor. GPA will need to be calculated manually. See your Minor Concentration Advisor. (precondition in 000021: UARC, UBA, UDH)

Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)

LN 0010  Manual calculation of GPA required.

RQ 3478  Courses that could share between the French and Francophone Studies Minor and Concentration Plans

Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)

LN 0005  Courses from Plans
LN 0007  Courses from Subplans
LN 0010  A maximum of one course from the following list may be shared with the minor.